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摘  要 
 










































With intense competition in the global market, customer becomes positive 
product decision maker from passive receiver. Enterprises must take full account of 
the changes and meet customer personalized demand, and quickly respond to market 
changes in order to win the competition in the market. In theory of the division of 
labor, traditional management functions of manufacturers result in strong 
independence of the sector. It will lead to be lack of timely information to 
communicate with production and plan etc. other departments, and less flexible 
manufacturing, poor balance of production capacity, products delivered with lower on 
time rates, slowly response to the market, and so on. It is so difficult to meet to 
increasingly variational customer demands.  
According to the theory of BPR and Workflow Management Technology, and 
Business Process Re-engineering of manufacturer are studied, through internal and 
external motivation and cause analysis of domestic manufacturers BPR, Process 
Reengineering from three aspects have been put forward: operation management 
mode, organizational structure and information technology. The traditional functions 
organization need to be changed into matrix management structure, project 
management method used to overcome the traditional management problems, in order 
to meet the increasing market pressures and personalized customer requirements. The 
information technology is great role for the successful implementation of business 
process reengineering. The rapid development of computer and network technology 
will provide strong support to manufacturers, a variety of management information 
can be integrated, in order to improve transfer of information and communication in 
the operation process.  
Through the AP Company’s case study, and causality analysis of AP Company’s 
project management problems with qualitative and quantitative, the root causes have 
been found, the process optimization design has been started. The project 
management processes optimized and modeling will be executed based on workflow 
management technology. The whole project management system will be run in the 
integrated management information system platform based on web technology.  














information system, all the project information will be integrated into the platform, 
which not only guide the executor to follow standard process, but also the problem of 
asymmetric information of each isolated information systems will be solved. The 
project management system platform created by AP Company, with highly efficient, 
standardized and systematic management process, its successful implementation will 
provide the meaningful reference for manufacturers carrying out project management 
process reengineering as a successful example.   
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1.2.1 业务流程再造理论（Business Process Reengineering, BPR） 






















1990 年，美国的 Michael Hammer 在“Reengineering Work: Don’t automate 
Obliterate”一文中首次提到业务流程再造（Business Process Reengineering, BPR）
的概念，随后他又在 1993 年和 James Champy 在《企业再造：公司管理革命宣言》
















效沟通和 IT 技术的应用”。 
1.2.1.2 国内研究现状 



































流产品有BEA的WLI(Web Logic Integration Studio)，IBM的holosofx与MQ Series
工作流，Fujitsu 的 IFlow， SAP 的 Net Weaver， Sonic 的 Orchestration Server。
特别是基于 Web 的工作流系统，即通过 WWW 来实现任务的协作，已成为一种
新的市场流行趋势。代表产品有 Ultimus 的业务流程管理产品等。 
国内具有一定影响力的商业化工作流系统开发公司包括，西安协同软件公司
与西北大学合作开发的 SynchoFlow，其流程的定义方面己经达到了业界领先的
水平，以及杭州信雅达的 SunFlow 和上海东兰的 DLFlo 等[8]。相比国外，国内对
工作流技术的研究开发还有一定差距，国内一些大学相继将工作流技术作为研究
课题。清华大学范玉顺教授设计开发 CIMFlow 工作流管理系统，提出 CIMFlow




















结构。ebXML 的 BPSS(Business Process Specification Schema)规范:主要规定协同
流程的相关标准集，关注不同公司流程之间的通讯。BPMI 的 BPML(Business 
Process Modeling Language)以及由 BEA，Intalio，SAP，Sun 四家公司提出的基
于 xml 的 WSCI 规范(Web Service Choreography Interface，网络服务编排接口)，
后者描述了一个参与和其它服务进行协作交互的 Web 服务所交换的消息流。
BPEL(Business Process Execution Language for Web Services)：由厂商阵营 BEA、
Microsoft 与 IBM 等联合制定。由一系列基于消息交换的规范(XLANG WSFL，
BPML)产生。XPDL 标准着重在工作分配(Distribution)的相关议题，例如如何指
定活动执行所须的资源与应用程序。BPML 标准着重在定义 Web Service 的重要
议题，如支持交易(Transactions)与例外处理，定义特定讯息交换与事件处置的活
动型态。BPEL 标准的重点与 BPML 相类似。WSCI 标准着重在 Web Service 的
Choreography，例如服务接口的行为。BPSS 以 ebXML 建议的 UMM(UN/CEFACT 
Modeling Methodology,模型化方法论)为基础，以便支持在企业间以各种交易行为
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